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Smithtown's Honor Roll.

UNVEILING CEREMONY.

WELCOME TO CORPORAL RAY

HALLIDAY.

WedD0sda5T night last «aw
)&

vory

larjn audience in Smithlown Hill,

the oC;asion Vintr Uie unveiling of

(he1 lor-al lipnour 'board, nnd tli- ?wel--

coming hnmr ,o{ Cp\. Ray Haltiday.

Mr. Don. Duncan acted ns ennir

man during the
,

first function and

read aptilrj^---, from Me'Fsrs. George
Briggs, E. C. Hollow, W- D. Barron

V. T. Thome, and Revs. Chumbers

Snd'Butln1. .Air. Duncan also men

tioned that a w^ddinc- also preclud
ed the attendance of scveraj citii

ens. -
?

'
'

The stage wsb beiMtifully
,
.dtrov

»l*d, utid rli-ver Miss Peitingel]

(better known peihrLjis ae Mi.^s

Tol.tit Brown ) onp-nnd n concert

piogiamme with an excellent juano
fotti solo. Olfi^r conlribtitore wijrc

Misses PaterEOn, Ij'jVy Simon, and

Arigela Hr;gan, M-'Ssrei. J. E. Gar
?nnd, W. Da vie, Ted McDonald, :uid

C. B Bniley, mosf Feeuring enthus

iastic en.on?s. Mrs. C. A.. L^nn Rrd

Miss Kathleen Carey were ac^om

panif.te.

With the cliaiirmn on the plat
form were Shire President Lanci^

ter, (JouTL'illO'-s S^ul nnti Ki?.»:uic.

Ilev. Hairi^-^'j'kor, Arc.hdenrnn K.

Ki'ox, Rev. Father O'Rcgnc, Messrs.

M. J. Cl.in..y, A. Taylor, D. Neal,
11 1'. 1 R. L Morris (the two latter

being joint sccrcfarieF ), T. A. Wil

son, Returned Snlrliers Gorman, P.

Jleilly, Ogilvio, Elyard, Parnell,

McLady, Haithelor, Bradley and

the guest of the evening Cpl. R-iy

Halliday, areompauied by his par
ents, Mr. and Mre. Chas. Hallidav,
aud Miss Ualliday, and Mrs. R. E
Saiil. '

;

' i'

The R'.-v. Arrhdcs.'cn Knox mad?

aji rxctllent sptPcli, and appealed for

praefir.-ii !rh' from l?jo comirmrnty,
as iudiviilr.rilv in t??:

i

«f
i

ugr the sol

diirs to rcsurue the orrii^aiy func

tions «nd rcir-forr or i-'vir'-i:i lif?.

Hc re.-.koncd repatriation laj' with
tli1 pvople as much as with tr.c

Gc vci'iimcnt. Piactical deinoinrra
tic'Ps c.f ipprcciati'.n vr«rn ?want«l.

The H-3V. Father O'Regan said he

was pleased to honor the men who left

Australia's shores to protect Austra

lUrt homos, snri de emphasised the

necessity of insuring that their sacri

necessity of insuring that sacri

fices were never forgotten and always

properly appreciated — and in pr»ctical

fashion 'b.^ regarderi the returned mnn.

Mrs. R. E. Sa.ul, raither of the first

Smithtown boy to enlist, Sergt. Saul

(wbo saw over four years' service.) then

unveiled tho Board 'to the honor and

gl'-ry of those that fought fur us'

The crowd stoid silently while Mis'

L Knnuer Bin^
'

Australia's National

Song.'
The names on the Bourd are as

follows :...Ptes A. Iiwin, J. Mooney,

T. McCann, A. Whalan, Andrew

Whalan, J. Glasson, C. McLiriy, L.

Plumtnnr, V. E Plummer, G. Cham

bers, T. McKiernan, C Grace, R.

Martin, P. Rnilly, A. Mill.irJ, J. Par

noil, J. Workman, Ray Martin,

MeCusker (killed), W. Whit?, S.

Plummer, Tpr. R. Cott, Tpr. W.

Ward (killed), Dvr. H. Quilky, Ovr.

A. Glanville, Q MS, R. Siul, Mid

shipman C. Baldwin, Cpl. R. HalHdsy
Gnr. C Jackson.

Cr. It. E. Saul thanked the Coin

mitteo for conferring the honor of

unveiling the B;);ird nu Mrs. Snul.

He wiiB provid of the 29 names before

the.111- -it wns a fair proportion for

Smithtown. The sprmkor hrii-fly re

viewed the exploits of Australian

soldiers, mul said lii'd been told on

the best authority tlmt the winning
of tho war could bu attributed to

tham.

The Rev. Harris-Walker paid a

fine tribute to ihe Mjidi.T.s itn
1

ndJed

a word anent thn necessity of .1 White

Australia.

Shire Pie'ioVint Lincust'.'r nferred

to the honoiabl'' death of thnsn who
foil, and promiseil that he would do

his utmost in «:?« tlmt thii Shiro em

[ilnyeil ruturned nv:ii wheru possible,
Sir. M. Cl.iney .?-poki.; in high pippre

ciation of thr1 soldier'!, but rncleniu'd

tins Gv-vprnnient a rotlen stick to

depend on fur repatriation aihninistia

tion. He hoped the people would do

their pwrt.

Cr. J. P. Ki!,sano sp -ko n.t some

length, tolling how he h.nl ever con

trwdicted inaligueis uf the Mucleiiy

ancnt recruiting ; auri emphasising

the honor reflected (in tho liver by tho

heroes who enlisted from heiu. Pass

ing on, hu told of Pto. McCusker's
noble ilunth, sadly resulting frnni try
ing to save n wounded comrade. He

closed with n reference to repaLiia
tion, remaikin;; that the Local Com

mittees acted as advisory boards to

tile Department,

THE WELC 'ME,
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'ME,

Mr T. A. Wilson then took ulmrye,

and said the welcome homo to Cpl

Halliday would ho proconded with.

Ho outlined tho youthful soldier's

campaigning in Siimi and Pali^tiuu

since 1915, and then called for vulun

toers to say a few words, no special

speakers having been nrrpngod for.

Or. Kissano filled the bread) in

stantly, though received with h long
drawn sigh and amused liprjlo of

laughter. Ho wulcoined Cpl. Hallidny
in hearty and earnest fashion, aud

paid a high tribute to the parents

(Mr. ar.d Mrs. C. Halliday), conyiatu
luting them on having tho honor to

hit with such a gallaul son.

Cr. R. E Saul was also received
j

wit an appreciative smile, but. hc tuuk

it as being hostile to someone, for he

sternly insisted that it was the duty'

of every man to say a word in recog
nition of a noble boy returned from

the front. 'Not because you want

to clear away the seat* nnrl dance axe

we going to discard a. buy who w«nt

to the front nnd Kpilt iiis blood for

frefifiom. I rosent the laughter of

some of tho audience .to-night, though

I «m not in » temper. Sixty thou

sand Australians dierl abroad and

some were brought home to die
,

Think of *hat, and think of what you
have got to' -faugh ; Who lit.' He con

cludod' with «
liearty- welckime to 8

brave lad. ? .-.-:??-=. ??????

Shire President Lancaster and Mr,

M. Clancy epoke words of i»clcomo ;

as also ?did Archdeacon -Knox.
On behalf of Smithtown rcidfints

Mr. Wilson handed thecoldicr a hand

some gold watch ; and Opl. H aliiJay
briefly expressed his thanks for the

gift aud the fine reception. He also

added a word for Sinilhtown Women

Workera lor comforts eont him while
abroad.

Pte. J. Parnell expressed the re

turned men's appreciation of the

tribute extended ia the erection of

the Honor Board.
Mr. Wilson presented Pte. McLady

with a pipe which followed him round

the *orld, having hunn posted biin

while in France by the Women

Workera.

Misses Pettingell and Kath. Carey
played splendid music for the cheery
dance that lasted long past midnight.

Mesira. Gordon, Rowe, S. Neal, R

L, MorriB, Dan. Duncan, Wilson, and

A. Taylor, assiited by a strong femin

A. Taylor, assiited by a strong femin

ine committee, had all arrangements
complete.


